Rosgal Ltd. - Carbon Reduction Policy

ROSGAL WILL
BE CARBON
NEUTRAL BY
2030

At Rosgal, we take sustainability extremely seriously and we are 100%
committed towards minimising the impact which our business practices
have on the wider environment.
The civil engineering sector has a significant environmental footprint
and, as such, we will do more to tackle the global challenge of climate
change.

We have endeavored to put the principles of sustainability into practice through
our Carbon Reduction Policy. Through our accredited ISO:14001 2015
Environment Management System, we revise and update our Carbon
Reduction Policy on an annual basis.
Our aim is to be carbon neutral by 2030 which is 20 years earlier than the national target of
2050. This will require a reduction in carbon emissions by around 11% each year.
We share our knowledge of carbon accounting, reporting and management across our
business to deliver best practices for everyone.
We are investing in technological innovations and working with local supply chains to reduce
our carbon emissions and promote long term sustainability. We advise, support and guide
our clients, stakeholders, partners and workforce to reduce their carbon footprint.
Our performance is monitored every 6 months and reported to our Managing Director, Garry
O’Neill.
Our comprehensive carbon reduction methods are embedded within our ‘Sustainability
Strategy’.
We act upon the many reports which have outlined the challenges of climate change.
To support our carbon neutral aim, we will:
 Achieve the targets set down in the Government’s Carbon Neutral Plan and
adhere to the 2008 Climate Change Act.
 Implement the 2050 Pathways Analysis into our work practices which outlines what
the UK will need to change in order to reduce the country’s greenhouse gas
emissions by 2050.
 We will contribute towards the UK’s Net Zero Target which aims to reduce net
greenhouse gas emissions by 78% by 2035 compared to their 1990 levels.
We will use the methods set out in our ‘Sustainability Strategy’ to drive towards net zero.
 We will provide local people with sustainable carbon reduction methods and
equipment.
 We will implement and promote our carbon reduction methods amongst our
employees, clients, stakeholders and supply chains.
 We will adopt more sustainable and environmentally friendly work practices.

